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Abstract 
 
While organic food has been argued to have health benefits, it is also important to understand the role 
that value systems play in decisions to buy organic food when it comes to both families and schools. 
The purpose of this paper was to analyze the roles that the value system plays in decision-making about 
buying organic food for both families and schools, as well as how the total factor of the value system 
relates to other factors in these purchasing decisions. It appeared that factors influencing the decision to 
buy organic are complicated for both families and schools and include a range of issues starting with 
price and ending with animal welfare, etc. Families tend to go into great detail when deciding to buy 
organic food, while for schools it is often a matter of an additional strategy to fulfill their role as 
progressive schools or schools that must reflect the community’s values. It is also evident that the 
choice to buy organic food for individuals has a strong relationship with a certain set of values, 
including collectivistic inclinations, ideas about social justice, and feelings of unity with nature, among 
others. 
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Introduction & Research Questions 
Industrial and agricultural revolutions brought significant advantages to how food is grown, 
including faster growing periods and increased yields. It seems logical that conventionally grown foods 
are exactly what customers want due to affordability and availability. However, the reality is not so—
the organic food movement is not only getting widely accepted but also seems to be showing an 
upward trend when it comes to both organic food industry’s growth and the consumer preferences for 
organic food. 
What remains unclear, however, is how exactly families and schools make decisions about 
organic food purchases given that children depend on parents in both situations and cannot choose to 
buy organic food for themselves. On the one hand, organic food has been argued to have health 
benefits—a reason that has, in turn, been argued to be the primary motivator behind the choice to buy 
organic. On the other hand, it is important to understand the role that value systems play in decisions to 
buy organic food when it comes to both families and schools. Hence, to answer its research question, 
this paper will analyze the roles that the value system plays in decision-making about buying organic 
food for both families and schools, as well as how the total factor of the value system relates to other 
factors in these purchasing decisions, including health and environmental concerns.   
 
What does Organic mean? 
Many things that grow in gardens and backyards could be considered organic but the organic 
food industry has a "legally enforced" definition outlined in numerous regulations and requirements for 
the specific recognition as “organic.” In the European Union, the Council Regulation provides a 
specific definition of what organic means, and it includes elaborate information about the geographic 
area standards, the process of organic certification, labeling requirements, and controls (Kahl et al., 
2010). This definition is precise and lengthy to ensure that farmers and growers are legally responsible 
and do not mislead customers. The EU definite covers all stages of organic food production starting 
with farm procedures and ending with handling, processing, and packing (Kahl et al., 2010) 
The definition of organic food is somewhat complicated around the world as numerous 
definitions exist. Kahl et al., (2010, p. 38) states that “Organic food and its process- and product-related 
aspects are described in the guidelines of the International Federation of Organic Agricultural 
Movements (IFOAM, 2006) and in the European regulation on organic production and labeling of 
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organic products (European Commission No. 834/2007). The European Commission (EC) regulations 
on organic production focus on practical agronomy but are very limited in relation to processing. Only 
limited food additives or processing agents are allowed but no recommendations for processing 
techniques are given.”  
One recent EU definition states that “organic quality is defined as food production based on 
organic standards; organics are processed without the use of a genetically modified organism (GMO) 
and ionic radiation, with limited use of additives and processing aids, and without the use of chemical 
processing techniques (like modified starch, fat hydrolyses, etc.).” Another definition states that 
organic food quality means that “organics are processed without the use of a genetically modified 
organism (GMO) and ionic radiation, with limited use of additives and processing aids, and without the 
use of chemical processing techniques (like modified starch, fat hydrolyses, etc.).” (Kahl et al., 2010, 
p.39) 
 
What drives organic food movement?  
Despite issues with defining the term, consumers appear to prefer organic food and have driven 
the consumption of organic foods. It surprisingly does not appear that economic instability has had any 
negative effect on the consumption of organic food. What drives this consumption? If cost is not an 
issue (apparently), how do consumers make their choices? It is only natural to ask what exactly drives 
the consumption of the organic food and how potential consumers make their choices when it comes to 
organic foods. On the surface it might appear that the decision to choose organic foods over 
conventional foods is driven by health benefits, but research indicates that the decisions that the public 
makes are more complicated than that. 
Marketing research is interested in understanding how consumers make choices when it comes 
to purchasing decisions. Based on this approach, it was proposed that products appear to have values: 
the basic value and the added value. Over the years, it became increasingly clear that the customers’ 
decisions are influenced by both values, so the choice to buy organic food is determined the same way. 
The basic value of organic food translates to benefits from the food itself, including nutrition and other 
health benefits. The added value is more complicated and includes ethical and sensory properties.  
Specifically, organic customers appear to consider numerous factors such as animal welfare, 
reducing carbon dioxide emissions, and supporting local producers. It could be argued that in addition 
to the health benefits and other values, people choose to purchase organic foods because of consumers’ 
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"value system" and this value system contributes to the added value of organic food. The value system 
approach has much broader implications because it includes families and educational establishments. 
These entities in turn shape the value systems of children toward organic food. 
 
Health Benefits of Organic Food 
 One of the reasons why organic food has been so popular is the notion that the organic food is 
not only less harmful compared to the conventionally grown food, but is also somewhat beneficial for 
human health. The interest in organic food has been driving a significant number of scientific studies 
that have attempted to investigate the health benefits of organic food and also to compare it to the 
health benefits of conventionally grown food (Huber et al., 2011). The research inquiry has been 
mainly investigating some specific areas. First, the bulk of the studies provided data comparing 
contents and nutritional quality of organic and conventionally grown foods (Huber et al., 2011). 
Second, a small number of studies investigated what health effects organic food consumption provides. 
These studies typically have included both animal and human models. Third, several studies 
investigated the effects of organic food in vitro in a lab (Huber et al., 2011). 
In recent years, additional studies investigated how benefits of organic foods have been 
accepted based on the consensus that organic food is beneficial for human health, even though some 
researchers argued that benefits are simply not as significant as it has been argued. The conclusions 
have been contradictory, to say the least. Several studies focused on specific compounds such as 
carotenoids, phenolic compounds, and Vitamin C as it has been previously argued that these 
compounds are found in larger amounts in organically grown food compared to conventionally grown 
food (Huber et al., 2011). Results indicated that the relationship is complicated and depends on 
numerous factors, resulting in problems with replicating the results. For example, some studies found 
higher amounts of carotenoids in organically grown tomatoes and peppers (Huber et al., 2011), yet, the 
results were inconsistent and hard to replicate because apparently carotenoids content not only depends 
on what fertilizers and pesticides were applied but also on the plant’s own genotype and what soil was 
used (Huber et al., 2011). Similarly, several studies measured phenolic compounds in organic foods as 
these specific compounds are thought to fight cancer via the inhibition of cancer cell growth (Huber et 
al., 2011). Again, results were contradictory, where some studies found increased content of phenolic 
compounds in organic foods, while other studies were unable to replicate these findings (Huber et al., 
2011). Once again, factors like soil differences and a plant’s phenotype could have played a role. These 
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examples illustrate how difficult it is to demonstrate the health benefits of organic foods while so many 
factors (like soil types and so on) are affecting their nutritional values (Huber et al., 2011).  
The situation is even more complicated with animal organic products. Milk products have been 
tested to determine whether organic products have more linoleic acids. While it was concluded that 
organic milk has more linoleic acids, it was also pointed out that numerous other variables contributed 
to the content, such as the access to outdoor grazing and the high diversity of grasses available (Huber 
et al., 2011). Hence, during the summer season conventional milk and organically grown milk had a 
similar content when it comes to linoleic acids.  
The high cost of conducting proper blind studies with human subjects has also been 
problematic, but these studies are desperately needed to see the long-term effects from the consumption 
of organic food versus conventionally grown food. For this reason, researchers focused on animal 
studies done in the lab, often involving rodents (Huber et al., 2011). While controlled studies with 
humans have the highest power of proof, the reality is that a significant amount of data came from 
animal models. Nevertheless, results confirmed “beneficial effects of organic feeds on development[al] 
rate[s] and	 reproductive abilities of laboratory animals. Moreover, animal	 studies published in recent 
years indicated increased immune parameters in organically fed laboratory animals. In a dietary study 
with rats, comparing the effects of protein-poor organic and conventional feed [researchers] found 
higher levels of stimulated lymphocyte proliferation in the rats fed organic feed.” (Huber et al., 2011, p. 
106). 
Yet according to one source, organic food provides very few health benefits. A recent research 
meta-review done by Stanford University argued that organic foods are not different than 
conventionally grown food when it comes to nutritional value or health risks. Brandt (2012) describes 
the findings as follows: “After analyzing the data, the researchers found little significant difference in 
health benefits between organic and conventional foods. No consistent differences were seen in the 
vitamin content of organic products, and only one nutrient — phosphorus — was significantly higher in 
organic versus conventionally grown produce (and the researchers note that because few people have 
phosphorous deficiency, this has little significance). There was also no difference in protein or fat 
content between organic and conventional milk, though evidence from a limited number of studies 
suggested that organic milk may contain significantly higher levels of omega-3 fatty acids.“	 
At the same time, researchers noted that organic food consumption helps to prevent extensive 
pesticide accumulation. Another meta-review study argued that no simple relationship exists between 
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health effects and nutritional value because it is complicated to make a definite conclusion in terms of 
health benefits. As one example they stated that “The lack of a straightforward relationship between 
nutritional value and health is another reason why it has been difficult so far to draw conclusions from 
comparative studies on the health effects of organic foods.” (Huber et al., 2011, p. 107).  
Nevertheless, this research study argued that organic foods provide better antioxidant and anti-
mutagenic agents and seem to inhibit proliferation of cancer cells compared to conventionally grown 
food. Overall, numerous studies on animals showed that organic foods have beneficial effects when it 
comes to the immune system, fertility, providing better growth for children, and weight management. 
Researchers concluded that “organic food consumption may increase the capacity of living organisms 
towards resilience.” (Huber et al., 2011, p. 107) 
Despite the ongoing debate about the health effects of organic foods, we have evidence that 
organic foods have positive health benefits. These benefits are particularly important for the growth of 
children and for their health as children who have strong immune system have a significant advantage 
that will allow them to excel and thrive in any kind of environment, including an educational 
environment. 
It is natural to assume that parents and educators would want to provide children with organic 
food because of its nutritional value and health benefits, yet it appears that the decision has more 
factors because of the impact of the “value system” when it comes to organic food. It could be argued 
that in addition to health and nutritional benefits, parents and educators are committed to organic food 
because of additional factors that are not only complicated and far-reaching but also are interconnected.  
 
The Role of the Family in Organic Food Preferences 
Recent research indicates that family plays an increasingly important role in the decision to buy 
organic food. Specifically, the decision to buy organic food is no longer made individually, but instead 
is a whole family decision (Hjelmar, 2011). The comprehensive study interviewed numerous families 
from Denmark to create a sample. Denmark represents an interesting example because nearly 90 
percent of Danish supermarkets sell organic branded products and the situation is quite different from 
what is seen around the world especially in the United States or Asian for example. Like other 
countries, organic food is more expensive than conventionally grown food in Denmark, so families 
have to make similar decisions to families around the world.  
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The results from this study indicate that the decision to buy organic food is heavily influenced 
by the family’s situation. For example, some respondents indicated that they used to buy the cheapest 
and most available food but once they started a family, they made a collective decision to buy organic 
foods and have to think more about food (Hjelmar, 2011). When it comes to children and the decision 
to buy organic food, the results were also interesting. It was clear that children had no say in whether to 
buy organic or conventional food and rarely participated in the family decision-making in this regard.  
However, they influence the decision because they tend to eat food that tastes good and also 
that has some sort of brand recognition because children are especially susceptible to marketing 
(Hjelmar, 2011).  The families had to balance the decision between buying organic food with buying 
something that children would eat.  
An important fact to recognize is how many factors influence the decision to buy organic food 
despite that it is a family decision. The additional factors will be further discussed in this report. Some 
parents buy organic food because they believe it is best for their child and themselves. Often these 
people often suffer from bad experiences with non-ecological food, such as an allergy, or fear the long 
term effects of pesticides, genetically modified organisms (GMOs), etc. In other cases, parents may 
believe that their families should join the organic food movement and be at the front of the fight for a 
global shift towards more sustainable development and more sustainable ways of producing food 
(Hjelmar, 2011). Other parents may believe that one of the most important life skills to impress on a 
child is pursuing a healthy and sustainable lifestyle that will preserve the Earth for future generations. 
Some studies indicated that family decisions to buy organic food are not static and instead 
change dynamically, depending on the family’s life cycle. A study by Riefer and Hamm (2008) found 
that families with infants and toddlers tend to consume more organic food as it is believed that the 
supplementary diet for infants and toddlers has to be organic as they are vulnerable at this stage. As 
children grow older, the amount of organic food tends to decrease. One way to explain this tendency 
was because “children develop their own food wants with their transition into adolescence, which can 
differ from that of their parents” (Riefer & Hamm, 2008, p. 5).  Interestingly, contrary to the previously 
proposed notion that children tend to buy organic food later in life mainly due to family influences and 
instilled values, the current study argued the exact opposite, where not only children developed their 
own tastes and rejected their parents organic foods preferences, but also impacted family food 
decisions as they grew older and played more prominent roles in deciding what foods they want to 
consume (Riefer & Hamm, 2008).  
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 The organic food preferences also changed depending on other family circumstances. As was 
mentioned above, organic food consumption diminished as children grew older. When partners split or 
a new partner moved in, it tended to affect organic food consumption as well, where in some cases 
families stopped buying organic food completely. Here is how one respondent described the changes: 
“And so I really bought there exclusively until I met my current partner. So I split up with the father of 
my child and my new partner and I moved in together. So then it [the purchase of organic food] went 
down slowly” (Riefer & Hamm (2008, p. 5). Additionally changes in income appeared to affect organic 
food consumption, which is of course expected as organic food is often very expensive.  
It is important to understand however, that families in general expose their children to organic 
foods early in their lives despite that the children are not specifically allowed to participate in the 
decision to buy organic food. However, they also tend to buy organic food later in life mainly due to 
family influences and also instilled values (even though some studies like Riefer and Hamm (2008) 
tended to argue otherwise). Similarly, the exposure to organic food at school also has an impact as 
children tend to select organic food over conventional food later in life.  
 
The Role of School in Organic Food Preference 
Children and adolescents typically do not make choices independently about food and have to 
rely on their families and their school environments for organic food availability. The choice of schools 
to offer organic food is complicated because many factors affect the decision, including cost and beliefs 
(Robinson-O'Brien et al., 2009). Some schools approach their role in education, in the community, and 
to the environment. One major reason why schools provide organic food for children and adolescents is 
health. Some schools put healthy children in the center of their teaching philosophies and believe that 
they provide a better learning environment (Robinson-O'Brien et al., 2009). The school’s location and 
image can affect the decision to buy organic food. For example, if a school is expected to reflect 
sustainability inclinations and be part of a community, then it may purchase organic food. 
One example of the interconnected relationship between schools and communities is in Italy. 
Solidarity Purchasing Groups created an interesting movement where households can purchase organic 
and sustainable food directly from the farmers (Fonte, 2013). The movement “aims at establishing a 
new ‘economy of relations and places’, implementing a different mode of food provisioning (and goods 
provisioning in general) through direct contact with producers.” It is typically defined as “non-profit 
associations set up to carry out collective purchase and distribution of goods for ethical, social, 
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solidarity and environmental sustainability purposes” (Fonte, 2013, p. 233). This movement consists 
largely of self-organized—peoples coming together based on strong senses of solidarity and 
environmental consideration. It started in late 1990s in Rome and is now seen in many other places 
across Italy as it becomes increasingly popular.  In addition, schools have the option to join this 
movement (Fonte, 2013). In some cases, Solidarity Purchasing Groups provide educational activities 
where they visit schools and discuss topics like sustainability, nutrition, organic food, ethics, and 
animal welfare (Fonte, 2013). In other cases, groups that include mothers of children who attend the 
same school establish their own small Solidarity Purchasing Groups that works closely with the school 
(Fonte, 2013). The group participates in decisions about the food of the school and helps to get the food 
directly from the producers. The latter case significantly reduces cost, which is often the biggest reason 
why schools cannot offer organic food to their children (Fonte, 2013). 
Finally, the decision to purchase organic food could be influenced by the "value system" as a 
school might strive to be a better school and to not only provide children with nutritional and organic 
food, but also to install certain values in its pupils, including ethics, sustainability, environmental 
considerations and so on (Robinson-O'Brien et al., 2009). Interestingly, research shows that students 
also benefit from this approach because they become more mindful about what organic food is, why it 
is important, and what benefits it has. Later in life, it transforms to the independent decision-making 
about the organic food. Schools have the ability to work with families to educate children about the 
importance of organic food and to instill certain values that promote the decision.  
To summarize, children and adolescents do not have the independent ability to decide whether 
or not to purchase organic foods. However, they influence families and schools to consider the option. 
There are many factors that influence the schools’ decisions to provide organic food to its students and 
in some cases the schools simply cannot afford organic food. Movements like Solidarity Purchasing 
Groups in Italy provide alternatives to help drive down the price of organic food. In other cases, 
schools that are an integral part of the community choose to purchase organic food. Finally, schools 
might decide to go for organic food based on the value system where organic food is selected not only 
because often its health and nutrition benefits but also because of the factors that influence its value, 
including ethics, animal welfare, environmental considerations, etc. 
 
Factors that Influence Organic Food Choice for Both Families and Schools 
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As mentioned above, many factors appear to influence families’ and schools’ preferences for 
organic food. Though on the surface the decision might appear primarily to be due to health and 
nutritional benefits, research has indicated that the decision-making process is more complicated, as the 
choice to buy organic not only reflects a person’s value system, but also influences his or her identity 
formation. This is especially true when it comes to children and adolescents who typically do not 
choose organic food for themselves or have to make independent food choices (Robinson-O'Brien et 
al., 2009). In the above sections, the factors that affect both families and schools when it comes to 
organic food were discussed. In this section, those factors will be examined in more detail.  
Numerous studies have attempted to identify which factors exactly influence the preference for 
organic food and have underlined which factors may be the most important. Results indicate that the 
decision to buy organic food is more complicated compared to the decision to buy conventional food, 
as well as that numerous factors are involved to different degrees (Hjelmar, 2011). As touched upon 
above, price is one important factor, since many families that would otherwise buy organic food simply 
cannot afford it and because many additional factors cannot overcome this hurdle.  
People appear to have different thresholds when it comes to the price of organic food, for some 
people will always buy conventional food when it is cheaper, while others can tolerate organic food’s 
being at times twice as much as the conventional counterpart (Hjelmar, 2011).  
However, when organic food costs even more than that, these people tend to buy conventional. 
Nevertheless, an exception emerges on this point; research has indicated that consumers and segments 
of the population with strong value-based approaches toward organic food appear to judge issues 
concerning price somewhat differently than others (Hjelmar, 2011). Some people indicated that they 
would accept the high price of organic food and be willing to more often buy organic food, even 
though doing so would require buying less to suit their budgets (Hjelmar, 2011).  
This value orientation also coincided with a great deal of knowledge about organic food 
production. On this point, people have indicated that they fully understand how much effort goes into 
producing organic food, as it is reflected in higher prices. This is also the population segment stating 
that the benefits of organic food and the ethical aspects that come with it outweigh the significant 
disadvantages of higher prices (Hjelmar, 2011). 
 Interestingly, symbolic factors such as the availability and visibility of organic food appear to 
influence the decision to buy organic as well. Even in countries such as Denmark, where 90% of 
supermarkets carry organic food products, respondents mostly indicated that some areas—especially 
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rural ones—do not have access to organic food but that people there would like to buy it if it were 
available (Hjelmar, 2011). Similarly, it also appears that in some places, organic food availability is 
somewhat limited, and as such, respondents indicated that they would like to see more variety. 
 When it comes to the quality of organic food, the degree to which these factors influence the 
decision to buy organic appears to vary depending (again) on the characteristics of the consumer, his or 
her political and ethical inclinations, and whether or not he or she is value-oriented (Hjelmar, 2011). 
Striking differences were observed in which ethically minded consumers stated that they thought of 
organic food as not only having better quality but also tasting much better than conventional food. 
Some respondents even indicated that organic food has a natural, very flavorful taste (Hjelmar, 2011). 
By contrast, those respondents who prefer conventional food in any case often indicates that organic 
food tastes no different and can even taste worse than conventionally processed foods (Botonaki & 
Mattas, 2010).  
 At the same time, quality is also very tightly connected to the origins of preference when it 
comes to organic food. When it comes to ethically based decisions, individuals who know a great deal 
about organic food indicated that they tend to buy local because they are well aware of the impact of 
long transportation routes (Hjelmar, 2011). 
 Another interesting finding that emerged from the literature devoted to decisions about buying 
organic was that these kinds of decisions typically include a great deal of reflection on one’s principles, 
and even life philosophy (Hjelmar, 2011). For example, it was observed that “A pragmatic consumer 
drawn towards convenience shopping tends to avoid careful consideration and reflection, but the 
interviews indicated that the purchase of organic food products is also a matter of reflection. 
Consumers very largely exhibit convenience behaviors but they also show reflexive behavioral 
patterns. In many cases consumers do not just act routinely but reflect upon a number of issues when 
buying or considering buying organic vs. non-organic food products: health, nutritional value, taste, 
environmental benefits, animal welfare, etc.” (Hjelmar, 2011, p. 342). 
  This is an indicator of how strongly one’s value system can influence decision-making when it 
comes to deciding to buy organic food. Research has also indicated that individuals who tend to go for 
organic food appeared to engage in some sort of elaborate reflections in which they pondered ecology, 
ethics, responsibility, and numerous other issues (Hjelmar, 2011).  
In other cases, it appears that choices to buy organic are closely tied to specific lifestyles. For example, 
many vegetarians and vegans indicated that they would rather buy organic food because it fits perfectly 
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with their lifestyle. This segment of the population also indicated that they tend to be concerned about 
animal welfare and believe that organic food is ethically better when it comes to animals, which are 
treated more fairly and ethically in organic food production (Hjelmar, 2011). 
An unexpected finding that emerged in recent studies was that deciding to go with organic food 
was usually not a black-and-white decision, but a very complicated one that many consumers struggle 
to make. It appears that the decision to buy organic requires an accumulation and processing of an 
extensive amount of knowledge and information, and this factor appears to be unique to organic food 
purchases, because buying conventional food does not require such additional effort. For example, the 
decision to buy organic can require a certain level of knowledge that many people simply do not have; 
for instance, the food label ‘free-range eggs’ does not necessarily mean ‘cage-free eggs.’ (Hjelmar, 
2011). Similarly, though organic food tends to have far fewer pesticides, the eco label does not 
guarantee that absolutely no pesticides were used, but only that no pesticides were applied during a 
specific period of production 
(Hjelmar, 2011, p. 339).  
Another dilemma that many individuals struggle with regarding environmental implications is 
that organic food often includes more expensive and longer transportation, which results in higher 
carbon dioxide emissions (Hjelmar, 2011). In these cases, even value- and philosophy-driven 
individuals tend to struggle with decisions to buy organic; on the one hand, organic is better for the 
environment, while on the other, such extensive transportation might well negate all positive impacts. 
Some individuals also do not exactly trust the labeling process despite the fact that organic certification 
and labeling in the European Union is tightly controlled and even legally prosecutable. In the EU, 
organic food adheres to a specific set of certifications and requirements that must be fulfilled in order 
for the food to receive an organic label (Kahl et al., 2010). 
For schools, the choice to buy organic and the factors influencing that decision are no less 
complex. Price considerations are clearly as important as they are for families and represent one 
important factor in decision-making (Robinson-O'Brien et al., 2009). At the same time, organic food is 
rarely the main focus of the school, unless it fits into the school’s overall ideology and value system. In 
some cases, schools can explicitly pass the costs along to parents by advocating their commitment 
and/or appealing to parents’ commitment to provide only organic food (Robinson-O'Brien et al., 2009). 
Often, this process can translate into tacit selection and/or admission criteria for students, since not all 
parents can afford the shared cost.  
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Compared to families, however, schools tend to not consider issues as in-depth as transportation 
costs and carbon dioxide emissions. For schools, the choice to buy organic seems to be just another part 
of a school’s overall strategy to reflect either the nature of the community it serves (e.g., sustainable 
and environmentally conscious) or part of its image as a progressive school (Robinson-O'Brien et al., 
2009). Sadly, very few schools use the complexity of the organic food situation (e.g., the benefits and 
drawbacks of using extended transportation to ship organic food) to teach children about complex, 
often paradoxical situations in which people nevertheless must make a choice. This happens perhaps 
because schools tend to see the issue of organic food as part of an overall school approach and not as a 
standalone issue that can be studied as a separate subject.  
In sum, it appears that factors influencing the decision to buy organic are complicated for both 
families and schools and include a range of issues starting with price and ending with, for example, 
animal welfare and carbon dioxide emissions. Families tend to go into great detail when deciding to 
buy organic food, while for schools it is often a matter of an additional strategy to fulfill their role as 
progressive schools or schools that must reflect the community’s values.  
 
The Influence of Value Systems on Organic Food Purchasing Decisions 
 Previous sections have discussed which factors influence decisions about organic food 
purchases and how. In those sections, it was established that, in some cases, the value-based approach 
can have a significant influence that even overcomes other primary factors such as price, which for 
organic food tends to be quite high, if not unaffordable for some individuals. However, individuals who 
make decisions based on the value approach tend to buy organic food despite prices high enough to 
deter other customers. As such, the question remains how individuals’ values affect their organic food 
purchasing decisions. 
 The social sciences have devoted much attention to the concepts of value and how these 
concepts affect people’s behavior, including the behavior of customers (Grunet and Juhl, 1995). It has 
been argued that values be seen as peculiar cognitive patterns that help individuals to position 
themselves in relation to their environment. Values are also typically seen as some sort of criteria that 
individuals use to determine what actions to take, how to justify those actions, and how to evaluate 
various events, other people, and even the self. According to Schwartz’s theory of values, the five 
significant and distinct features that should appear in individuals’ value patterns are a specific set of 
beliefs and concepts, specific end-states, ways to deal with specific situations, a specific guide that 
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helps to evaluate situations and behaviors, and lastly, the specific order of all of these features (Grunet 
and Juhl, 1995). In this theory, values can be either individualistic or collectivistic and can range from 
those related to biological needs to those related to social needs and interactions (Grunet and Juhl, 
1995). 
 According to Schwartz’s model based on the theory, values can be seen as a function of two 
domains. The first domain pertains to interests and whether they are collectivistic or individualistic or a 
combination of both, while the second domain—namely, an individual’s motivation—includes 
numerous aspects such as power, hedonistic inclinations, tradition, and conformity, among others 
(Grunet and Juhl, 1995). When it comes to values related to buying organic food, it appears that 
environmental concerns play an important role, as do concerns about health and ethics. Research has 
indicated that the dimension of environmental concern is quite prominent in consumers who decide to 
purchase organic food, as these consumers tend to be interested in not only minimizing their 
consumption of various harmful chemicals, but also in preserving the environment by minimizing 
pollution and carbon dioxide emissions (Grunet and Juhl, 1995). 
 A study by Botonaki and Mattas (2010) that applies Schwartz’s theory of value investigated 
how the theory stands in terms of decisions about conventional foods. It found that “convenience food 
consumption and convenience orientation in the food domain are mainly connected with values that 
motivate people to seek new experiences, act independently, and enhance their own personal interests, 
while are in conflict with values of conservation and self-transcendence” (p. 629). Furthermore, another 
study by Grunet and Juhl (1995) that also used Schwartz’s theory investigated which values appear in 
individuals who elect to buy organic and found that values belonging to not the individualistic but 
collectivistic domain are more closely associated with the preference to buy organic food. By contrast, 
values such as hedonism, self-indulgence, and pleasure seeking had less association with buying 
organic food. In this study, values related to the environment such as unity with nature, social justice, 
and protecting the environment were also shown to occur in individuals who prefer to buy organic. 
These results indicate that value systems are significant in decisions to buy organic food, which 
are highly complex and involve much more than simply caring about one’s health. These findings also 
explain why value-based decisions can negate problematic factors such as the high price of organic 
food (Grunet and Juhl, 1995). In this sense, value systems are overarching because they permeate an 
individual’s entire being and identity, starting with his or her individualistic or collectivistic 
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inclinations and ending with his or her motivations such as social justice, but clearly not pleasure-
seeking or hedonism (Grunet and Juhl, 1995).  
 At the same time, some aspects of value systems represent some of the aforementioned added 
values of organic food. Since added values typically include things such as environmental concerns, 
animal welfare, and ethical concerns, these and other values have strong interactions with each 
individual’s total system of values, hence their weight in people’s decision-making to buy or organic 
food (Grunet and Juhl, 1995).  
 When it comes to value systems and schools, the relationship is not as clear, for very little 
research has been conducted that applies Schwartz’s theory of values to schools’ decisions to buy 
organic. Nevertheless, it appears that the relationship between value systems and schools could be more 
complicated than that between values systems and individual consumers. For one, schools are 
institutions that consist of many individuals, and Schwartz’s theory of values was designed for 
individuals, not groups. At the same time, schools seem to have at least some sort of philosophy, if not 
identity, and these components might play stronger roles in the schools’ decisions to buy organic. As 
such, additional research is needed to determine how, if at all, Schwartz’s theory might be applied to 
institutions such as schools when it comes to their decisions to buy organic food.  
 To summarize, according to Schwartz’s theory of values model, the choice to buy organic food 
for individuals has a strong relationship with a certain set of values, including collectivistic 
inclinations, ideas about social justice, and feelings of unity with nature, among others. Meanwhile, 
other values such as hedonism, pleasure-seeking, enhancing one’s interests, seeking new experiences, 
and others are not often seen in individuals who buy organic food. 
These results indicate that value systems perhaps have a much stronger impact on decisions to 
buy organic compared to health or even price concerns, or at least has an additional, perhaps 
overpowering impact in relation to buying organic food due to health concerns. Since a person’s value 
system is an essential part of his or her identity, it may play a predominant role in people’s deciding to 
go with organic food even in situations in which that food is far more expensive than its conventional 
counterpart. Value systems also explain why parents go to such great lengths to get organic food, since 
it clearly takes some degree of resourcefulness to emphasize a kind of food that is not the norm in 
general society. In fact, in general society—which includes most schools—organic food is not a central 
issue and cannot compete with other more traditionally emphasized aspects of education and child 
development, such as good scores in reading, writing, and math. 
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 As the world’s food situation becomes more complicated and since more foods will be needed 
in the future due to growing demands in growing populations, it is perhaps more important than ever to 
investigate the organic food movement as a value-driven movement. Even though research indicates 
that organic food has health benefits and reduces exposure to various chemicals—though not all 
researchers agree—it appears that the demand for organic food is not solely driven by health and 
nutrition concerns. The investigation of the role of the value system in people’s choosing to buy 
organic food presented in this paper has indicated that the value system plays an important, if not 
crucial, role in these choices. Above all, the decision to buy organic is a complicated one for both 
families and education establishments, and consequently, the importance of value systems in those 
decisions should not be underestimated.  
 
Methodology  
 Social sciences have their own methodology when it comes to research design and 
methodology. This project used one of these methods—namely, argument analysis—in which a 
specific argument is investigated and analyzed based on available data and research. The research 
questions addressed in this paper concerned the role of value systems in purchasing decisions regarding 
organic food. Based on available evidence, this study concluded that the value system has an important, 
if not crucial role, in people’s decision-making about buying organic. It also concluded that both 
families and schools have a significant impact on decision-making, since as children are incapable of 
making these decisions for themselves (i.e. organic food consumption). Analysis also indicated that the 
decision-making process is a complicated one for both families and schools and depends on many 
factors with various degrees of importance and weight. 
 
Conclusion 
 The purpose of this paper was to analyze the roles that the value system plays in decision-
making about buying organic food for both families and schools, as well as how the total factor of the 
value system relates to other factors in these purchasing decisions, including health and environmental 
concerns. It was argued that in addition to health and nutritional benefits, parents and educators are 
committed to organic food because of additional factors that are not only complicated and far-reaching 
but also interconnected with each other. Specifically, it appears that factors influencing the decision to 
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buy organic are complicated for both families and schools and include a range of issues starting with 
price and ending with, for example, animal welfare and carbon dioxide emissions. 
Families tend to go into great detail when deciding to buy organic food, while for schools it is 
often a matter of an additional strategy to fulfill their role as progressive schools or schools that must 
reflect the community’s values. However, it is also evident that the choice to buy organic food for 
individuals has a strong relationship with a certain set of values, including collectivistic inclinations, 
ideas about social justice, and feelings of unity with nature, among others. When it comes to value 
systems and schools, the relationship is not as clear, for very little research has been conducted that 
applies Schwartz’s theory of values to schools’ decisions to buy organic. 
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